Please help keep our parks clean for everyone
to use. If you have children playing sports,
please encourage them and their teammates to
pick up the area after practices and games. It’s
not just he kids leaving the trash behind though.
We need the help of sports fans and trail
walkers too. Please, if you see items such as
water bottles or food wrappers left on the
ground, pick them up and drop them in a trash
receptacle.
Please make use of the park pavilions for your
gatherings. For reservations and cost
information, please contact the village office.

If you encounter a roaming dog, please contact
Muskegon County animal control. Additionally,
Village Ordinance #91 allows for two dogs per
residence. The ordinance also states that if
you own a cat or a dog you need to keep your
pet on your own property or while on public
property your pet must be kept on a leash.
There have been a few complaints about dogs
off leash in our parks. If you see a dog off
leash in a public park, please contact the Muskegon County Sherriff’s department.
As you tidy up your lawns and landscaping,
please trim hedges and remove obstructions
around the water meter transmitter to provide
access to read water meters.
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To take advantage of the Village Spring Cleanup event, set out items at the edge of the
roadside before 6 am on Thursday, May 4th.
Hazardous items such as tires, batteries, paint,
and pesticides will not be accepted.
Leaf and grass burning is prohibited in the
Village of Ravenna. Curbside yard waste pick
up is available for Village residents April through
November. Bundles must be no longer than 4ft
and able to be picked up. Yard waste may be
placed in cans marked as yard waste or in
biodegradable bags. Yard waste may also be
dropped off at the Village’s Adams Rd. property.

At the January village council meeting, Adam
Berciunas, Jon Morey and Joseph Mrnka were
appointed to fill planning commission vacancies. Thank you to all of the residents who
have volunteered for these important civic positions.
The Ravenna Lions Club is planning another
fantastic Dog Daze and Car Cruise-In for July
21st from 5:30 PM to 9:30 PM on Stafford
Street east of Thomas Street. Traffic will be
restricted on that portion of Stafford Street,
Crockery Creek Drive from Stafford to approximately 200 feet south and Thomas Street from
Stafford to Heights-Ravenna. As there will be
many pedestrians on the streets, please plan
ahead for your parking location and exercise
extra caution throughout the area.

